Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice
Board of Directors Meeting
Tuesday, January 24, 2023
4:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Join Virtually at:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82115704249?pwd=STZJc0ZESmUwcU51MGs4RnZVSksxUT09
(Meeting ID: 821 1570 4249 and Passcode: 460031)

Agenda

Financial Update

Agency Update by the Executive Director

Program Updates

Board Recruitment and Development

New Business
To whom it may concern,

I hope you are doing well and staying safe during these times. Please see attached for the agenda for the Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice's 1/24/2023 virtual Board Meeting. I appreciate you making this agenda known to the public, for their virtual participation.

Thank you kindly, and stay safe,

Happy holidays,

-Dinky

--
Dinky Manek Enty, MPA
Deputy Director
Center on Juvenile and Criminal Justice (CJCJ)
www.cjcj.org
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